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Napoleonic Era Quiz

How much have you learned about the time

of Napoleon Bonaparte? Take this quiz to find

out. Select the best answer for each question.

1. The _____ was discovered during

Napoleon Bonaparte’s campaign in

Egypt (1798-1801).

a. Great Pyramid

b. mummy of Ramses

c. Rosetta stone

d. Sphinx

2. Napoleon spread the ideals of the

French Revolution throughout Europe

by doing all of the following except

what?

a. Abolishing feudalism and the

hereditary nobility

b. Ending Church privileges

c. Establishing constitutional

democracies

d. Supporting liberal reforms in

conquered lands

3. Britain’s _____ defeated French naval

forces at the Battle of the Nile (August

1-3, 1798).

a. Benjamin Disraeli

b. Horatio Nelson

c. Laurence Olivier

d. Winston Churchill

4. A _____ occurs when military forces

overthrow a government.

a. coup d’état

b. democratic revolution

c. plebiscite

d. sacre bleu

5. Which of the following was not part of

the Napoleonic Code?

a. End to feudalism

b. Equality before the law

c. Religious toleration

d. Women’s suffrage

6. Which of the following was not part of

Napoleon’s international legacy?

a. Creation of nationalistic fervor

throughout the world

b. Destruction of the Holy Roman

Empire, which led to the

creation of Germany

c. Granting of women’s suffrage

throughout western Europe

d. Sale of the Louisiana Territory

to the United States in 1803

7. The Church came under government

control with the _____ of 1801.

a. Concordat

b. Declaration of Religion

c. Papal Bull

d. Sixth French Republic
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8. Napoleon replaced the Holy Roman

Empire with the _____.

a. Federation of the Rhine

b. Peace of Augsburg

c. Prussian monarchy

d. Third Reich

9. Britain’s Horatio Nelson was killed at

the Battle of _____ (1805).

a. the Nile

b. Trafalgar

c. Wagram

d. Waterloo

10.Napoleon’s _____ forbade trade

between the European continent and

Great Britain.

a. Continental System

b. free trade agreement

c. Legion of Honor

d. social system

11.British attacks on American ships still

trading with France helped spark the

_____ in the United States.

a. Civil War

b. French and Indian War

c. Seven Years’ War

d. War of 1812

12.Which nation was not a member of the

Quadruple Alliance?

a. Austria

b. Great Britain

c. Italy

d. Prussia

13.Napoleon was last exiled to _____,

where he died in 1821.

a. Crete

b. Elba

c. St. Helena

d. St. Tropez

14.Between September, 1814, and June,

1815, the nations of Austria, Great

Britain, Prussia, and Russia met at the

_____.

a. Congress of Vienna

b. Munich Conference

c. Vatican

d. Versailles Palace

15.The principle of _____ restored the

hereditary monarchies in Europe.

a. constitutionalism

b. divine right

c. inheritance

d. legitimacy

16.In the _____, agreed upon at the

Congress of Vienna, European leaders

would meet to address their concerns.

a. Concert of Europe

b. Continental System

c. Legion of Honor

d. Quadruple Alliance

17.Which is the incorrect pairing of

nation and representative to the

Congress of Vienna?

a. Austria – Metternich

b. France – Talleyrand

c. Great Britain – Castlereagh

d. Russia – Nicholas II


